
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS ON
DISEASES, BREEDING, MANAGE-

MENT. ETC.

Q..--Will you please tell me the cause of
white froth gathering in my turkey hen's
eyes? Sometines they'are completely coveretl
so il is difficult for her to sec. She is hca'thy,
Fer nostrils arc dry, 1 don't think il is loup.
Plcase answer in next month's Revir.w.

MANI IOBA.
A. -(Fron indications we wotid say your

turkey had cold in the cyes. Use cual oil
(inserted with a feather, or better a ruup s) range)
in nostrils and both eyes in a weak solution of
salt and water. WNe have found this remedy
quite efficacious. Use a teaspoonful of com-
mon table sait to a quart of warm water, dry
hiorouohlv and keco out of drafts.- En.1

Found at ast, a positive cure for roup,
cholera and other diseases of poultry-MIor-
timers "certain " cure, sec advt in another
column.

"The Dog in Ileailh and Disease" by
Prof. Wesicy Mills, lMontreal, $2.25, free
by mail from REVIEw office.

Toronto, Feb. 13, '92.
Ihis is to certify that I have sold to bir.

C. J. Daniels of Toronti, my entire flock of
pure white Malays, including ail muy imported
birds;, and can safely say they are the finest
flock of pure bred white Malays in America to.
day. My only reason for paiing with them
is want of room; my attention and pens being
given to the different rare varietits of Pheas.
ants ind Poland fowls.

A. NlcLEAN HOWARD, JR.

Mir. J. F. Knox, the well known lancier
of Puffalo, N.Y., says "I have thoroughly
te.tetl Martimer's certain cure and find it to
be just the thing ta keep birds in healthy
condition."

The vcxcd question-how to raise foung
chicki. Answer-use Murtimer's prepared
cluck feed. Sec advt. mn anothercolumn.

Major G:n. Gordon, the well known im-
porter and breeder oi Dorkings says: "l We
think Mortimer's prepared chick feed is very
fine. We use it in oui yards and cannot say
too much in its favor,by your system the work
of caring for chicks is reduced to a minimum
point less than hall the time and labor required
lby the old way. Ail who use it regard this
feed as a great succese. It will certainly soon
be universally used, fur havang once used sr,
nu one will ever think of raising chicks vith.
out it."

Lice are a grcat nuisat.cc t> the poultirymen.
Do you knnw how to get rid of then? Use
\fnrtincr's sure shot. Sec advt in another
column.

Mr. W. W. Browning, Ogden Cityr Utah,
says: Inclosed find $s.oo, for more chicken
lice paralizur (NI rtimers surè shot), it is the
best insect powder I evet used for which my
sitting heus and chicks secm thankful. I am
greautly pleased with it and do not care who
knows it.

AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
GREAT BOOK.

To any one sending us five new sub.
scribers with $5 we will send a copy of
I Poultry Culture" by 1. K. Felch,
value $i.5o, a book no fancier should
be without. We have lots of these
books so don't be afraid the supplywill
run outi.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertitements will be inserted at the rate of to cents

per Une each insertion, i inch being about Io lines.
Advertiîements for longer periods asfollows, payable

quarterly in advance:-
3 Mons. 6 Mons. in Mon%

One page...........$ 3ooo $5000 $75 -o
Two colamns. . 2o oo 35 o 6o oa
Half page...... .... iso 25oo 4000
One column...... .. 000o o0o 35 00
Halfcolumn ........ Sio 5 o 25 00

8aarrcolumn. 6 ae :o o :1 0
neinch............ 300 500
Advertisements contracted foras yearly or halfyeariy

rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time
contracted for, will be charged full rates for time an.
serted.

Back and front cover pages a matter of special cor-
respondence.

Breeders' Directory, 1-3 col. c..rd, s year
$3. half year 5.

Theseare Our only rates for advertising, and will be
esrictiy adhered to. Payments must '> made invariable
in advan:e. Y«arly advertisements, id quarterly an
advance, changed every three mont wathout extra
charge.

All communications and advertisments, mus.be in
oui hands by the 20th to insure insertion in issue of
saine month. Address,

H. B. DONOVAN,
SSWVictoria Street,

Toronto, Ontaxio.

DEPOSIT DEPARTMSNT.
To facilitate business between buyer andselleswe

have opened a departinent under above head, and will
receive purchasc money tili the bargain Zs consumated.I he plan is as follow : Soppose A in London desires
to purchase a birdor birds trom B in Montreal but
naturally does ot like to seind money to one whoaaen.
tirely unknown to him. Instead o doing so .4 sends
us the n.oney, wres to Bsarne time, and we notify both
of the receipt of amount. B then ships the paachsso
A on approval and when A writes us that the ur.
ca ssatisfact we forward amouct to B Soss
Our c. Mm ision. Itho birds arc. no satisfatory A
returns then to B and we return money te. A lesu
cour coinmissa n.

RuLs-r. AlU purchaser must be sent on approval,
buyer to pay charges cach way unles otberwise
arranged.

z. Our commission on sales up to $2o à so cents,over $2o 2e- per cent. If no sale is made wC retuIn
money lesnasame amoiunt.

3. Packing must be supplied fre of cha,ge by
sel er unless otherwise arranged.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFIELD PLAINS, ONT.
Breeder of ail varieties of Land and Water
Fowls.

JOIIN HORD, PARKIIILL, ONT.
lireeder of 15 different varieties of Land and
Water Fowls. Toulouse Geese, Rouen Ducks.

11. GODDARD, LiSTOWEL, ONT.
Urceder of W. & B. Leghoarns, B Javas and
S. S. Bants. Eggs $2.oo per sitting os $.o
for 26.

W. S. ODELL, SoM FRsET St., OrrAwA,
ONT.-Breder of S. S. Hamburgs and Pekin
Ducks.

Ri97.

DIRECTORY OF BREEDS.

RULE-i. First time a breeder's -ame iainserted
undera heading, Soc. perannum, under each subse.
quent heading, 35c. per annum, payabWlin advaace.

2. Name and address only allowed, and must not
occupy over one line. All names set an uniform style.

3. wherc a breeder has a display advertsesment in
RFvaEw and wishes to call attention to i, he can do so
by using a •

BUFF COCRINS.
Geo. G. McCormick. London, Ont.* 193F. C. Hare, Whitby, Ont.* 92

BLACK SPANISH.
F. C. Hare, Wbitby Ont.*
W. H. Locke, Camptbford, Ont. 1es
G. H. Sheres, Clarksburg, Ont. .193

HOUDANS.
C. Stockwell, London, Ont. :292

ANDALUSIANS.
C. tockwell, London, Ont- 292
J. Dilworth, so King St. East, Toronto.

BLACK LANGSHfANS.
F. Auclair, ,5Canal St. West, Ottawa. z292
C. J. Eisele, uelph, Ont. 193

BLACK NINORCAS.
Geo. G. McCormick, London, Ont.* r93T. A. Duff, 267 Lansdowne Ave., Toronto.« r93

WHITE MIWNORCA9.
T. A. Duff, 267 Lansdowne Ave., Toronto.* 193

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Geo G. McCormick, London, Ont.* re3H. N. Hughes, Box 97, Barrie, Ont. 293

BLACK JAVAS.
J. D. Robertson. Box :64, Guelph, Ont. 213

WHITE P. ROCKS.
H. N. Hughes, Box 97, Barrie, Ont. 293
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